
Hundreds Pay Final Respects to C. Earl Conner

Merchants Reach Agreement 
With Tidwell on '49 Contract

LOCAL FLYER . . . Navy divers yesterday continued the search 
to recover the body of test pilot Albert W. Conover jr., of Sea 
side Ranches, who was killed in a highly-secret experimental plane 
crash last Friday.

Memorial Services Set for Pilot 
Of Top Secret Navy Plane Today .

Ground swells and high winds yesterday hindered U. S. Navy 
divers in their five-day-old undersea search^fm- thc^ body of r'r|aUng'to" tb
2&year-old .Albert W. Conover, Jr7^U4B4~.Sfiaiynn 
Uaiiehos. Conover and another test pilot, Charlc

'aside 
E. Brown

Hawthorne, were killed last Friday when th.
an experimental plane, plunged''    --
into the sea off El Segundo.

Memorial services for roil- 
over, father of four small chll 
<n-en, have been scheduled for 
today at Z p.m. In the SI. 
Andrews Presbyterian Church, 
Reclondo Beach. "The Rev. 
Henry C. Keeton will officiate. 

Company officials said that
the cause of the 'crash will be
difficult to discover prior to the
recovery of the plane. Witnesses
stated that the all craft shed its
wings in mid-air. 

One of three being bull! by
North American for (he Navy,
the bomber was described brief 
ly as a hieh-wing monoplane
with, tfco reciprocating engines
and a turbo jet in the fuselng.

Navy jet bomber,

School Promised 
Seaside Rancho 
By September
A new school to serve Holly 

wood Riviera and Seaside Ranch- 
OS hy September was the promise

numities Monday night -by Em-
Jngiin dssislant super-

iiitoiKtrnt of schools 
Ingrum madp'th'f promise dui

HI HI *l I UI I'O J*'. '" ll" ' " "   "« -  , , , . , ,,

Due to the secret status of the, ^^^^y^^",*
plane. Navy and company off 
cials- were reluctant to release 
information and banned news 
pictures nt the crash scene.

I'(mover's wife, Var>, has 
requeued that no flowers !«' 
will to the riles. Instead, she 
Is i-MiihlWihiK a memorial 
fund in, lH!»efU Ihe Children'* 

, Hospltui Society ol I.Oh An 
geles. The iiiemorlnl will bviir 
Hi-- name of her flyer-husband, 
acrnr'llni.: lo 'Mrs. Delia Men, 
,1 l'rl< ml of (he Inniliy. 
Besld.

lll.l: Allil (V,
over, 111, fi; Cn-.-ol. 3; l!:irb<i!ii, 1 
'wl Miirv Melody, four nionlli-i 

Known fiimlllarty as Al.C'on- 
i"\er hud lieeu employed hy 
North Amcriciin iiltout 1«o 
years and hurl tested Ihe com 
pany's l-'-l-l .let filthier III addi 
tion lo the In.ml'

N. .),

U
lywonri Rixnera clubhousr 

Al.sci present at tin
Mrs. Gr 

Evelyn L. C'a
Wright, Mrs. 

and George E.
Thatch

"We think It very 
jet tlKl nelinol lilKl. 
April l.\" liiftrnm said, "if 
Ih.-re are no imforseen delays." 
The district has the right, he 
explained. (« lake over, incom- 
pletcd builiMnits and use them 
for school purposes If neces- 
miry.

DIVERS HUNT PILOT'S BOD
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Negotiators 
Hail Lasting . 
Labor Accord

A sigh of relief from employ 
ers, clerks, and union, officials 
was heard through the Harbor 
Area yesterday when It was an 
nounced that a ^contract between 
the ftetail Clerks' Union and the 
employers had been signed at 
noon Wednesday.

It was announced jointly by 
Haskell Tidwell, secretary of Re 
tail Clerks' Union No. 905, A,. F. 
of L., and Captain L. E. Dclaney, 
secretary of the Harbor Area 
Employers Council, that the arbi 
tration clause, Itong a point of 
dispute, was settled to the satis 
faction of both parties.

Al McCown, piesident of the 
H.A.E.C., said "... certain wage 
adjustments have been made for 
the cominff year. Both sides, 
however, agreed that the clause

!0\)W" be reopened' by either 
party on June 1. The present 
wage increase, and consideration 
for any future wage adjust 
ments, would be based on the 
cost of living index "

Individual contracts have been 
mailed, to each mc-i chant oper 
ating with union personnel. A 
mimeographed letter, signed by 
both Tidwell and Delaney, stated 
the contract was agreeable to 
both parties and urged the mer 
chants Individual signatures on 
the approved document.

The area affected by the sign 
ing of the pact, which will cover 
the period from Feb. 1 of this 
year to Jan. 30 of 1950, includes 
Torrancc, Lomita, San Pedro, 
Wilmington and Gardena. '

Tidwcll's and Delaney's state- 
merit'sald in part:

"It is not merely the'signing 
of .this contract but a genuine; 
feeling exists between us that 
we have at least reached a point 
of understanding where we can 
work together harmoniously to 
bring trade and industry to the
Harbor Aiea. Wu feel that

the

with HID Marl In and Hell air 
ciaft companies, a flight instruc 
'iir ill the Parks Air College, 
! :;. I HI. Louis, 111., an engineer 
wilh Cmtiss Wright, and a test 
pilot for the Ryan Aeronautical 
Company In San Diego. While 
with Uyan he flew the Navy's 
lir.st jet fighter, Uio Fireball.

differences we may ha 
..,, , future can he sealed more easily 

. 'over a conference table rather 
I than by any other means."

President McCown stated: "I 
truly believe the contract to be 

I a fair and equitable one a situ- 
i ation which could not have come 
I about without the. cooperation 
given »]f by the members of 

I the H.A.E.C. during these ncgo- 
rum was asked about "se.ni-i tialions. ' I am thankful to all 
 ment" biiiWims.-,. I ihe memhci-s. who eoopeialed to 
ir iirchit..ct.s-are thinking of ; h! .|p bring 'our eftnrts lo a 
,| KH wilh a life of I'r.ir.i 'JO I ,,eil( -elill conclusion." 
years approximately the "Our objeellve," McCown con- 
as our average ho-D-es," ,j m ied. "is to develop a sincere 

iin naid. "They will IIP huilt fi-eling of good will and under- 
infill slabs, with frame and ' standiiiR between the employe, 

loyer. and the union."

WORDS OF ADVICE Whatever Boris Woolley is whispering 
to Delbert Vaughn, you can be sure it has something to do 
about being optimistic during 4he coming year. Vaughn is the 
new Optimist Club president; Woolley, the outgoing president, 
(Herald Photo).

DELBERT VAUGHN WILL 
HEAD OPTIMIST CLUB

Delbert Vaughn, Investment*" 
broker, was selected 'as president 
to gUide the Torrance Optimist 
Club during its second year of 
existence at a meeting held .last 
week at Daniel's Cafe. '

The club In planning a din 
ner-dance, on Feb. 28, at which' 
time Vaughn and other newly 
elected officers will he In 
stalled. TII be installed lire: 
Cliff (iraybehl, vice president; 
Harry Watklns, second vice 
president,- Vern Ixuclady, sec 
retary, and .Rdnurd "Wink" 
Winkclbauer, treasurer. 
Members of the board of direc 

tors who will be seated include: 
William Clinknnbcard, Ed. 
Schwarlz, George Paltridge, Ray 
Tiichhart, and Boris Woolley, who 
is the outgoing club president.

Tax Expert, nt 
Torranvv City 
Hall March l-i

Assistance with income tax 
questionnaire* \\\\\ be given 
residents of this community 
at the Torrance City Hall on 
Mar. I, 2, .1 and 4. when a 
deputy will |H> here for the 
four days. "

The deputy, Otto .lenwn, 
will he available friini 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon and from 1 lu 4:30 
p.m., arenrdliiK In notification 
received by <lly Clerk A. H. 
Bartlelt from the. Collector of 
Internal Revenue.

Western Ave. 
tut Through' 
Due in 30 Days

A bit of action by the city 
council last Tuesday night wound 
up the last roll of red tajft and 
cleared the way for work to 
start on Western avenue with 
in 30 days.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
speaking before the Lions Club 
Tuesday afternoon, stated that 
all that remained before con- 
L-truction could be started on the 
long-awaited development of the 
highway would, be P. resolution 
from the city council requesting 
their allotment of Motor Vehicle 
Funds from the county.

Six hours later this resolu 
tion was passed as a matter 
of routine business by the city 
fathers.
The resolution In substance re 

quested the county to pay the 
city of Torrance 5112,500 due 
them as their share of th 
countv atkilmenl. This fund will 
he allocated tc. tin: City of Los 
Am-eli's which is clearing 'the 
titles to pioperty lying in the 
path of the development and 
which is doing the actual engi 
neering work on the project.

"Everything is ready lo go on 
this project about which we 
have been talking for 20 years," 
Darby snid, "except the resolu 
tion from the City of Torianqr." 

He said that this has been 
promised immediately.

Widening of Western avenue 
from 182nd street to Torranee 
houlvard. and opening of the 
thoroughfare as a tflO-fnnt 
boulevard' through Torrance 
and l^imltu will be financed 
hy gen tax funds of the Conn- 
ly of Ixis Angeles and the City 
of LOB Angeles, Darby sllld. 
"The county Is paying the 
 hare of Torranee In the cost 
of the project," the supervisor 
declared.
Ton;ance provided funds to ac 

quire rlghts-of-wa'y for the.'proj 
ect, but the actual acquisition of 
the needed properly was handled 
by the Los Angeles bureau of 
rights of way. Ail needed land 
has been acflulred by one means 
or another, according to Darby. 

When Western avenue is 
opened through Torrance and 
Lomita, it will extend from Ihe 
Pacific Ocean to Los Feliz boule 
vard, at the southwest entrance 
to Griffith Park, Hollywood

From 174th street to 2llilh 
street, the western half of West-

1C,,

'Job Too Soft 1
( laiminit IIP hud (twined I" 

IHiiinds during Ihe last l\v<> 
yeiirs because Ihe job of post 
master of lleinmsii lleucb did 
nut require einiuxli physical 
activity, Hubert K. >lciiehiim
lendeii'd Ills reslKIIUtlllll tn
KI-I. (cell l(. Him; last 1'ildiiy,

Appointed to Hie position of
I n in p o r a r y iHulmakter was
I'unl II. Drake, former Her

Ben

ershlp Pli: 
of SlliM.

Reporter Discovers Batman Is No 
Tea-Totaler; He Drinks, Yes Sir

This may be a shock to the" 
:'Omic-readitiK Kdieiation; Bat 
man 'drinks COKKBE!

Batman (Bob Ixiwery) anil 
Itohln (.lohiiny Uuncan, a Kra4l- 
uate of Washington Illffh 
School) were taking a "blow" 
between scenes of a l.iclmp 
ter serial .vhleh Columbia Pic 
tures is fllmbiK among the 
iviircbiiuses unil sheds at the 
former war pliinl. 
Wilh The Cbampion-Of-AII-That 

l.sHighl and his pal, Uelender- 
ol UK Weak, was CarlS. Warner, 
ciin.'iiinetion engineer for Coluni 
In,, si eel The steel firm is in 
Hi. pioci-.-, of converting the 
..I.I ,1.,1'M', iii plant mil, a t:ill 
niliMii.il ,l,.,l iolhi l(t mill.

PER COPY I0«

C. EARL CONNER
Postmaster, Civic Leader, Friend

LAST RESPECTS PAID TO 
TORRANCE CIVIC LEADER

Final taps were sounded at Roosevelt Memorial Park Monday 
afternoon concluding the funeral services for C. Earl Conner, 89, 
postmaster at Torrancc for nearly IB years and one of th« 
most widely Known and most beloved of .this community's cltb 
zens. A drill corps comprised of members of Bert S. Grassland 
Post No. 170, American Legion,*                      
"  - departing salute to4heir| naU bcpn confin(,d to h|g homj
former

the grai

adc-in-arms. 
the brief sen ces at

idreds 
apel

of friends 
id the ad-

[for 
lighte

joining Sunday School 
the Fir.it Luthcian church to 
pay' their respect.-. There were 
folks from all walks of life in 
the sorrowing assembly. Promin 
ent civic and government lead 
ers as well as folks of lesser 
means who always knew they 
could turn to Earl Conner as a 
friend when in need, gathered 
to mourn his passing.

Tin sted clioir of the First
Lutheran church, accompanied 
hy Mrs. Nadinc Bay as organ 
ist, sang a number of selec 
tions.

Soloists were Mrs. L ester 
Snyder and Mrs. Paul Wenske. 

The altar of tin church was 
almost hidden fliiln view by 
the lunik of florul pieces sent 
as tributes by scores of or 
ganizations and hundreds of

by Rev. Paul ('..Wcnskc, \vlio 
praised the late post muster for 
his werk In aiding the church 
of which lie was a member.
Postmaster dinner died sud 

denly in liis Im.ne, 1108 Cravens 
avenue, last Thursday at 12:09 
a.m. from a heart attack. He

il 
attack suf

s,, following » 
ered while re

turning from witnessing th» 
March of Dimes parade in Lo* 
Angeles.

A review of the late post 
master's life during his 22 year* 
of residence in Tor,rance liv 
eludes active leadership In prac 
tically every patiiotic, civic de 
velopment, an'd welfare organiz^ 
tion of Ihe community. Among 
his community-wide roiponslbiH- 

those of commander of
both the Ameri. 
Veterans of Fo 
posts

Legion and 
Mgn Wars local

president of K i w a n i I 
Club; master of the Maionle 
lodge; director and treasurer of 
the Toirance Community Sendc* 
Association, which in the earlier 
days prior to Ihe Community 
Chest sponsored Ihe welfare an< 
charitable work, of the commun« 
Ity; director and vice president 
of the Chamber of Commerce; 
local chairman of the Infantllf 
Paralysis Fund committee and 
subsequent 'M-ar eh of Dime* 
drives; member of the Demo 
crat in County Central Commit, 
lee in 1!I32; city councilman be. 
ginning in 1926 and terminating 
in the office of City .Mayor In

(Co on P.g. 1)

BATMAN VISITS TORRANCE . . . Nation's No. I steel-plant-builder chats with nations top pair of 
crime-stoppers between scenes of a movie seiial being filmed at the foimet Alcoa Plant. Pictuted 
aie Cail Wainei, construction engineer for Columbia Steel; Johnny (Robin) Duncan; and Bob (Bat* 
man) Lowery.. , ......  Herald Photo

Conner's Efforts Are Reflected 
Throughout Entire City's Area

Postmaster C. Karl Conner, whose sudden passing last 
Thursday shocked the entire ccmummity, needs no stone 
monument to maik Ins ai-rompli.-ihiiicnl.s lor Tonanrc. Through- 
ogl I he entire 1!) si|lliile mill's ol this cily's fur Hung area 
are woven the \\uiUs ol (In.. n,.m who li.v, .1 In-, IIDIIII. town
and it.-, |j,',,p| r - will, nil hr- he.lll An.l loi III. ,,., I L'li year* 
Ihat hi' has lived hen- Kill ('..noi-i- h.i nn,, h.ill.-il in hi.H 
efliirls lii Illllli. i Ih. ,1, v,.|,,|,Hii-nl 1,1 T.iiiaiice

III., ll.'lil.-, ol cme a.hv'll.V ellci,ni|,,,-,-,e,| .mice .,.-, .,,,,,1,-il- 
man and mayor ol lhc niunl. i|,alily: commander ul !,<>l!i Ilii; 
American Legion anil V i'' W post:,; ,ln,;,i ( ,i an.) ti.-asmer 
of (he To,i,,nci. Comimn.il.v H, me,- A,..o.  ,. im,. wlu.u before 
the Cummiimiv ('h.-.-.t :, K ,;,< -i. -, w,i.- i,,,n,,-,l ,-,iin,-,l on Ilia

Inliiniile l'.-,i,,lv i. in.-i ,„(' in'ol'i'l'ii'",', 1, ,',',„!«"


